COMMUNION ANTIPHON • (Trad.) O Virgin Mary, thou whom, because of thy worth, God has set up as queen over the whole world, pray for our peace and for our salvation; for thou didst bring forth Christ the Lord, the Savior of us all.  Possible Starting Pitch = E

Ma-rí-a Virgo perpétua, intercé-de pro nostra pa-ce et salú-te, quae ge-nu-í-sti Christum Domi-num Salva-tórem omni-um.

2a. Eructavit cor me-um verbum bonum: di-co ego ópera me-a regi. (Ps 44: 2a) Vs. My heart hath uttered a good word I speak my works to the king.

5a. Spéci-e tu-a et pulchri-túdi-ne tu-a inténde, próspere procéde et regna. (Ps 44: 5a) Vs. With thy comeliness and thy beauty set out, proceed prosperously, and reign.
(Ps 44: 5b)
Vs. Because of truth and meekness and justice: and thy right hand shall conduct thee wonderfully.

(Ps 44: 10bc)
Vs. The queen stood on thy right hand, in gilded clothing; surrounded with variety.

(Ps 44: 11)
Vs. Hearken, O daughter, and see, and incline thy ear: and forget thy people and thy father’s house.

(Ps 44: 12)
Vs. And the king shall greatly desire thy beauty; for he is the Lord thy God, and him they shall adore.

(Ps 44: 16)
Vs. They shall be brought with gladness and rejoicing: they shall be brought into the temple of the king.

Antiphon Text: Regina mundi digníssima, María Virgo perpétua, intercéde pro nostra pace et salúte, quae genuisti Christum Dóminum Salvatórem ómnium.